
Helena, NM-05 presents:

Available credits for Attending Presentations at the 2019

Montana Aviation Convention



Life may have gotten in the way, but the dream of
flight can be yours again. Returning to the skies
is not as difficult as most rusty pilots think. We’re
inviting you back in the cockpit and will help you
get there. Come and participate in this Rusty
Pilots program with fellow lapsed pilots. We will
help you understand what’s changed in aviation
since you last took the controls and brush up on
your aviation knowledge. The Rusty Pilots
program is developed by AOPA in partnership
with local flight training providers in order to
create the best environment for getting you back
in the air and a part of the general aviation
community. This has 3 wings credits.    1:45 pm
to 4:45 pm.  Presentation is in the Medowlark
room.
Directions: From Butte heading west on Interstate 90, exit
I90 at intersection 211. Then turn left onto Fairmont Road.
Stay on Fairmont Road you cant miss it, parking is  on both
sides of the raod.
From Missoula on Interstate 90, exit I90 at intersection
211.Then turn right ont Fairmont Road Stay on Fairmont
Road you cant miss it, parking is  on both sides of the raod.
Note: main parking lot is on the left side of the road.

Event Details

Thu, Feb 28, 2019 - 13:45 MST

Fairmont Hot Springs/

Andaconda

1500 Faimont Road

Anaconda, MT 59711

Contact: JEFFREY BRENT VERCOE
406-441-5217

jeffrey.b.vercoe@faa.gov

Select #: NM0589111

FPM JEFFREY BRENT VERCOE



A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Invite a fellow pilot to the next WINGS Safety Seminar in your area.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


